
Yaum-ul Jumu`ah 

Importance of Friday 



Importance  

Adam was created on a Friday 

He was sent down from Heaven 

He died 

The last hour would be on a Friday 

There is a time on Friday when du`a 
is accepted by Allah 



Importance  

Yaum-ul-Jumu`ah is more important 
than Eid-ul-Fitr and Eid-ul-Adha 

Friday is the head day of the week 

Taking a ghusl and attend for the 
khutbah in the first hour is like 
sacrificing camel- 
cow,sheep,chicken,egg, then the 
angels attend listening to the 
khutbah 



Qur`an  

“Oh you who believe! when the call 
for prayer is made on the day of 
Jumu`ah, Hasten to the 
rememberance of Allah and leave off 
all transactions. That is better for 
you if you do know.” 
Thikr—1.khutbah 2. the prophet 
never did a jumu`ah without a 
khutbah 3.sallu kama ra’aitumooni 
uslli 

Thikr means salaah 



Caution  

Anyone who intentionally misses 
three consequtive Jumu`ah Allah will 
seal their heart. 

Hypocrytical attitude 



khutbah 

Hasan and Husain with 2 red shirts 
on tripping and walking- “innamaa 
amwaalukum wa awlaadukum fitnah” 
He decended the pulpit, put them 
infront of him and continue with the 
khutbah. 

Ibn Qayyim. Salli yaa fulaan!! 

For a genuine need 



Khutbah  

Abi rifaa`a3h al-adwi- anarajulun 
ghareeb yas aluan deenihi. Laa yadri 
deenahu..so the prophet came down 
from the pulpit sat on a chair(wood 
and iron) taught him islam and then 
continued his khutbah 

Iza jaa a ahadukumul masjida wal 
imaamu yakhtub fal yarka3 rak atain 
khafifatain 

 



Khutbah  

Anyone who speaks on the day of 
jumu1ah whilst the imam is 
delivering the sermon is like a 
donkey fetching books and the one 
who ask him to be silent has lost the 
reward of the prayer. 

Man lagha laa jumu`ahta lah 



QASR wa JAM’A 

Salat-ul-qasr  

Salat-ul-safar 

4:101..Annisaaa 

Salat-ul-jam’a 
Khawf 

Matar 

Marad 

U’zr 
Hajah 

Safar 

Arafah(zuhr wa asr-
and 
muszalifah(magrib+ai
sha 



Hukm for Salat-ul-safar  

Hukm according to the four mazahib 

Fard muayyan – hanafi 

Fard mukhayyar-some ashaab shafi 

Sunnah –most famous opinion of 
Malik 

Rukhsah-most famous of Shafi   



Rukhsah 

Sadaqatun tasaqqallahu biha alaikum 
faqbalu saqadatahu” hadith-Umar 

“Innallah wada’a anilmusafir assaum 
wa shatrassalaah-hadith”-an Abi 
Aa’mir 
“Annabiyya(sas) kana utimmussalah 
fissafar wa yaqsur wa yasum wa 
yuftir wa yuakkhiruzzuhr wa 
yuajjilulasr wa yuakkhirul maghrib 



Fard Muayyan/Fard Mukhayyar 

Wasunnah  

“Furidatissalah rak’atain rak’atain fa 
uqirrat salatussafar wa zida fi 
salatilhadr”Aa’isha 

Annahu atammas salata qat 

 



Distance 

Four burd(barid)- Malik Shafi Ahmad 
and jamah katheera 

Equals a day’s travelling by foot at 
medium pace 

3 days- abu haneefa and his 
companions and kufiyoon 



Length of stay 

3 days -shafi 

4 days-hanbali 

14 days-abu haneefa 

Leave last building- malik 


